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:jeer Jonri, 
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Sipe 	return from 7.(% T beve been 4 Usier'ther. usnr-1, 7'lthouzh it 

may not scemoib.e. Cre (f the assistant 7).Lsd Len with mo every dPy 

but cno and three nights. e returns today ela: there is 4= joint 71": we hove" 

yet to dc. 	1 look beck on it, I am emszed at the large -.E--rcentar=:e of their 

work that is Line, origlnatcs with me, received :aejor help from me, etc. I hav 

just drafted their recuest of LIFE, from whom they have subpeneed the original 

Zapruder film arA who, it seoms, will be cOeporative. 

Each time I go to New Orleans I expect it to be the lost bcfon th triol. 

Each time I turn up new things, new witnesses, that really remand I not leave 

when i.do and that impel my return. This is again the case. I really should 1e 

there longer each time and I really also stay too long ohen I am thee, for-the 

accumulation on my desk, evsm 'ith very late nights i.Yed mornings that hogin 

early as 4 S.M., is still discouraging -and all of this prevcnts my carrying my 

own work forward. 

Orset Pena !les 1141Cf,T4? 77 fri end ari esststent 4.n7estige'tor. L  lilre him as 

both. e is an unusual may, long on integrity, forthright, for the :host part, ond 

brave. -e has been forced into the basic determination I predicted 7then fle turned 

off, as 	tell - you -then 'we meet again, and he has resolved the conflict so 

completely he figured, "So they put a bullet in my head. Okay, -L enjoy what I got", 

end he goes out and buys a purple Gedillec convertible: One night my scheduled 

work couLd not be done. I had y. dinner date also awor':Ein one) with Ilia. iie 

decided we both needed relaxation, so we were on the town. =le is..,dso a mampez of 

the Playboy Club: for when he want. e couple of hours of relaxation (he 'knows how) . 

so we went there...Al1 in ell, I took it just a little easier this time, not 

worLing later than 3;13 a.m. eny nignt. 



I :7-7 disturbed by -diet h5ppened to Harve, haven't had time to write or call him 

since the first I heard (by ohona, from Li1), onr'. wor'ior if tIcer enr.1,1 e any 

aohnectis:n 	 , brupt denarc.ur o1.-  a Ghicarro prouudr 	the same ti7e. Roth 

hove ba:n -1:72y helpful to L-14 and us. I dp not nave his home address snd would 

like it. _ry r'nd :aa:p mo 2oted on whot hapTens to then. 

'Yfnur 	 3.3 -;;astLi lost I reaeived. 

ie loavin for 	the midule of next month. I've ur:ed hira 

to postpone is gcia unoil th trial ectunlly starts, for thero is a much breater 

liklinood t."-it it .,7:11 rot '2nn 3:0d Jo an ,oloreciable time therscftar. The 

confp, t 	',,fTirlst 	fnr example, I think isreollv desir-„ncd tc d9lev the 

terf (PS 	 o:n ni cone 	 Toesibly 	th cse into 

feder71. 

767 the 	..her. you spek to any of cur radio fri(,nds, please tell them - 

I C 	0 	 phone on why 	subpeneed the .:aprude,r. film and 	e4  he will 

fin:: in it th:yt the ,,overnment old not. if •I :mow in time I con rooil c eoi,; 01 

prints fro7: tho exhibits, or onc of our .-fiends can provide the printed volume 

rith then in it. 

Yourx presumption is wrong: • I vas not subpeneed for the hes:ring, e s I 

should have bes:n if ttoloT:yars were sorio12...a in their charges,Ne ,Tie.T: Orisons: 

TV stafton n"oufl 7ive no time to Pnint cut the frivolity of this procedure,. 

Thich 	7ermitted c privaleced libel ,-dehind the oloEck of the court. 

No word from :Thwen. I mey o to 'jetroit tie week for a TV show, ana I'm 

dnin7 throe oourelAcch of 	 cif-ht a in Mchinpton for h -0:11? station ith 

a ,mall audience ari 	 Ididn't get a eharce to talk to jim much et 

e1.1, 	 .7-f; to tol 	of 	ie. Ibinve told en nr,sistar4, but be tekc-e 

little advice,., s•ve .riter! 

'0 	• anythin7, I'vetnnt heard of 

Let ma kno,7 about the books (Kurt now has some extras) and what to 

rerlace. Lii is UlliLe,S.tef.d but uncomfortable. Opinion is she may be awkward and un- 

there is ,..77?.3 wrong kicking around. I "cnn hFs done.  _ 



March 3, 1968 

Dear Hal: 

Hary Morgan has just been summarily fired at KCBS; no advance notice, no options, no 
severance; and no explanations. 

Ironically enough, I was told the night before he was notified 	and I was told by 
none other than Don Cold! I called Earn just before he went on the air Friday morning 
to tell him of the rumor - and its origin . so that he might kill it in the budding. 
Some budding, eh? 

Another peculiar coincidence - maybe . is that Enrico Banducci was hit by the IRS for 
a paltry $2,000 in disallowed tax exemptions; and the only advance notice he had was 
a flood of inquiries from the local news media, who had been notified in writing by 
the local IRS District Office(before Banducci)had them charge into the hungry i with 
padlocks in hand; (Banducci is and has been in a financial bind due to his building 
a new hungry i, which is costing him some $750,000. So the 2 grand bit was minor.) 
As yogi obviouslyrmst remember, Banducci has been Sahlts salvation since he got his 
butt kicked out of Los Angeles broadcasting circles, has housed and hired him when 
few others will. Said has a big, uninhibited mouth, that gets him headlines, that is 
going to get him, period. When he was subpoened to appear at the dhange of venue hearing 
on March 5th, he called a press conference (unanimously attended) to blurt out his guts 
about the CIA's involvement in the upper conspiracy aspects). The news media is so 
bloody ignorant of the manditory essentials of this matter that they either asked boob 
questions or didn't react at all, other than to convey the feeling that Sahl had flipped 
out, was but one step away frdm the local zoo. 

Penn Jones was here for Joe's Friday night TV show, which went marginally well; Craig 
fell ill, returned too, Texas from LA; Penn is an era unto himself, a true sage of the 
Southwest; he is also fa fine friend of yours, speaks of your contribution in the most 
flowery of terms. 

We had, a session (which I have taped) with him at Madam Bitchcockt pad after the Dolan 
show; attending were Verb, BOO, Bill 'turner, and some others whose names escaped my 
memory; it was revealing and Irightening to hear him tell of those in the Dallas police 
and sheriff's departments who were in on the murder; Penn is a walking encyclodedia on 
this motly group of American misfita,'Ao appear to have this nation in the innermost 
dungeons of the wallets.'. 

I'm afraid that 2 cannot get the clinical dope for you on Porky Pierre, other than he is 
a principal stockholder in the San Diego dhargers, where AlL.Pro quarterback JackliZi‘ 64410  
once employed; Kemp is one of those on Reagan*s staff who allegedly played nasty games 
with one another; that's pretty remote in those areas, I know, c4tainly not enough to 
indict anyone or interconnect them.The Plucky Porker, however, was quite heavily rumored 
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to get his enjoys from somewhat bizarre sexual activities; 1 heard this from a most 
authoritative source, Paul C. Smith, who discovered Pierre's literary talents (just 
as he did Herb Caen) and ultimately hired him at Crowell-Colliers, then passed him 
on to bobby Kennedy and JFK's campaigning. 

For my own bit of social commentary on this day: When this whole bag of grovelling 
idiots is ripped open for their peers to view their proclivities, there is going to 
be the greatest revulsion in history; my, chat a shock it is going to be for the 
"conservative" elements of our society, like the fire and brimstoners, to find out 
that their main supporters have been indulging in the most sinful' of hankyoTankies; 
and think how outraged the "liberals" will be when they are apprised that their foes 
have discovered the pleasures of free-love and other delightful pornographies; oh, woe 
are we who are being denied are rightful dhate of decadence, 

I presume you have been subpoened to the hearing on the 5th, since you were cited by 
Counsel as being responsible for the proliferation of pertinent details. 

Wes Bowen called me Friday morning for a social chit chat; I asked about the snafu at 
KSL and he said no message reached him, and he double checked; be wants you to do a show 
with him in the near future, will call you in a short while. 

I have started a ball rolling with Kaiser Broadcasting, whereby they have guaranteed 
the following: IF Garrison would fly out here for an interview, they will give him 
one full hour, schedule a re.dhowing in Cleveland, Detroit, Philadelphia, plus make 
tapes available to at least 100 independents elsewhere. i was told Friday that they 
have gone for the dell, which is my foot in the door; now I will set out to do what it 
is that i want, which will include acss Barold Weisberg participation as the #1 Critic 
in a followthrough Special or Specials on the same grounds. I'll keep you posted. Since 
I,do not know Garrison and vice versa, I have asked Penn to help clear the way with the 
big man; I'll need your endorsement too, obviously. (k,ornments?) 

No books still. Chedked the post office, was told that it would ten days to two weeks, 
how's that for crap; will check again tomorrow. 

Hope Lil's ankle is mending without pain, that she's in fine fettle otherwise; same for 
yourself; keep ma po4ed on your"Fink" letters, 


